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Introduction
The most important causes of food borne diseases are Shiga toxin-producing E. coli (STEC) among the Raw milk consumers have existed in various parts other seropathotypes of E. coli [5] . STEC produce of the world. World milk production reached 724 various complications including diarrhea, hemolytic million tons in 2010 as per Food and Agriculture uremic syndrome (HUS) and hemorrhagic colitis (HC) Organization, resulting in trade and massive [6] . Report indicate that consumption of raw milk and consumption of various milk products [1] . Raw milk is various milk products related with occurrence of 1 to5 consumed directly by a large population in rural areas.
per cent of food infections and among that 53 per cent Milk is an excellent medium for the growth of of cases produced by enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC) [7] . numerous microbes which produce consequential
In view of the these particulars, the current study spoilage of the milk and various milk products or was undertaken to detect and characterize the E. coli infections in consumers [2] . Because of the specific from milk and various milk products, collected from production, it is impossible to avoid contamination of the milk vendors, retail shops in and around Anand city, milk with microorganisms therefore the microbial Gujarat. content of milk is a major feature in determining its quality [3] . The existence of food borne pathogens in
Materials and Methods

raw milk may increases the threat of ingestion and
Sample collection: Altogether 250 milk and various transmission of food borne pathogens and ingestion of milk products samples consisting of raw milk (50), harmful toxins [4] . Huge numbers of microbes can get cheese (50), ice-cream (50), mawa (50) and dahi (50) access to milk and various milk products including E.
were collected from milk vendors, retail shops located coli which is an indicator of fecal contamination, in Anand city, under aseptic precautions. The milk constituting a public health hazard.
samples were collected in sterilized sample bottle and other milk products sample were collected in sterilized polyethylene bags in morning hours were transported to the P. G. research laboratory of the Veterinary Public Health department in an ice box for further processing removal of cell debris and 3 ìl of the supernatant was and microbiological analysis.
used as a DNA template in PCR reaction mixture. of targeted PCR amplification, consisting of 1 µl of 6X Antibiotic sensitivity test: The antibiotic susceptibility gel loading buffer along with 5 µl of the PCR product, tests were performed as per method described by Bauer then electrophoresis was performed with use of DNA et al.
[10] to find out the antibiotic sensitivity of E. coli. molecular weight marker (Gene Ruler, MBI Fermentas).
In vitro antibiotic sensitivity test of the E. coli isolates
Agarose gel (2%) along with ethidium bromide (at the was conducted by paper disc diffusion method using rate of 0.5 µg/ml) was used. Electrophoresis was the discs supplied by HiMedia Laboratories Pvt. Ltd., performed in 0.5X TBE buffer at 5V/cm for 60 min. Mumbai (India). Antibiotics used in this test viz.
Visualization of amplified product was done under Kanamycin (30ìg), Ampicillin (10ìg), Streptomycin ultraviolet light and was documented by gel documen-(10ìg), Amikacin (30ìg), Cefotaxime (30ìg), Oxytation system (SynGene, Gene Genius BioImaging tetracycline (30ìg), Trimithoprime (5ìg), Doxycycline System, UK). Hydochloride (30ìg), Ciprofloxacin (5ìg), ChloramResults phenicol (30ìg), Nalidixic Acid (30ìg), Gentamicin (10ìg), Levofloxacin 5ìg) and Co-trimoxazole (20ìg).
Prevalence of E. coli: The prevalence of E. coli was observed 32% cent in the samples comprising of milk DNA isolation: The DNA of E. coli isolates was (52.00%), cheese (28.00%), ice-cream (20.00%), mawa prepared by using boiling method. First 100 ìl of (44.00%), and dahi (16.00%). sterilized DNAse and RNAse free water was taken in micro centrifuge tube and approximately loopful of Prevalence of antibiotic sensitivity of E. coli: In present culture was added. Then denaturation was carried out investigation among 80 E. coli isolates from milk and at 95ºC for 10 min, centrifugation was done for the various milk products the highest sensitivity was various milk products the highest sensitivity was recorded for Co-trimoxazole (100%) and least sensitivity coli isolates, 25 isolates (31.25%) were positive for stx was recorded for Ampicillin (8.75%). genes, of which 7 (8.75%) isolates were positive for
The highest resistance was observed against the stx1 gene only, while 12 (15.00%) isolates were Ampicillin (43.75%) and least resistance was observed positive for stx2 gene only and 5 (6.25%) isolates were against Doxycycline hydochloride (6.25%), Cefotaxime positive for both stx1 and stx2. 12 (15.00%) isolates (6.25%), Trimithoprime (5.00%) and no resistance was carried stx1 genes and 18 (22.50%) isolates had stx2 observed against Gentamicin, Co-trimoxazole. gene. In this study, 25 isolates from raw milk and Gentamicin, Kanamycin, Streptomycin and various milk products found STEC (Table-3) .
Amikacin are commonly used aminoglycosides in the [30] . In contrast to present study, Mansouri-Najand and enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (EPEC) in raw yak
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(Poephagus grunniens) milk and milk products. http://dx.
